Ultrastructure of the Miracidium of Echinostoma paraensei Lie and Basch, 1967 (Trematoda, Echinostomatidae).
The morphology of Echinostoma paraensei was studied using transmission electron microscopy. The terebratorium region has many electrondense secretory granules and many folds on the surface. The epidermal cells that cover the larval body have unique nuclear morphology, many mitochondria and vesicles being attached to the interepidermal ridges by a septate junction. The cilia present the organization 9 + 2 and a typical structure with a shaft, axosome, basal body and rootlet. Below the epidermal cells there is a layer of circular muscle and, adjacent to it, a layer of longitudinal muscle fibers. The excretory system has two flame cells, with internal and external ribs and leptotriches at the barrel region, an excretory vesicle and an excretory pore.